
W E A T H E R
Partly cloudy and continued 
warm.
Sunrise 5.42 
Sunset 7;31 h 1
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T R A D E  A T  H O M E
If you spend a dollar at home you 

have some hope of getting it back; ii 
you dont you just spend a dollar}

I
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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. B.

IT LOOKS VERY much like 
the fogging machine that the 
city is using to kci'p our town 
fri'C of ino;-<iuitocs and insifts 
will keep light on working. Ma
yor G. C. Rosenthal reports that 
the suggestion of contributing 
$1 for each inemher of the fam
ily is catching on. People left 
at least $100 at the city hall 
Monday.

And a dozen or so people told 
us they con.sidered $1. per per
son a vi'i y 1‘cononiii gj way to 
keep their family free ol insects. 
li«t's all send our dollars to 
Mayor Rosenthal. Mr- Geo. W. 
Douglas of 400 W. 3rd Street 
came by the Press oifK’e and 
left $.3 -- $1 for each member of 
the family.

“ It's a good deal,'' he reported.

ITS A PRETTY hard propos
ition to wm these days, take it 
from Mr. C. W. Townsley of 
the Humble company. Mr. 
Townsley. who is a right fair 
golfer, journeyed up to Amari
llo the other day to play in the 
old men's g<df tournament. Yau 
had to be over 50 to enter.

Well, Mr. T. qualified with a 
78 which IS top-notch shooting 
and would probably beat Zan 
Ilurroughs most days. He was- 
nt medalist But he made the 
championship flight and was 
beaten out by an ex-professio
nal. .And he ran into the same 
kind of a deal m the consolation-

Thew have two holes up there 
that are short, and if your tee 
shot lands within five feet of the 
pin you get a free golf ball. Mr. 
T. Brought home two bulls.

MR C HARLIE Gofer, who re
cently sold his insurance inter
ests to Glen Boyd, plans to go 
to Philadelphia. Pa-, soon for 
hospital checkups . . . All is 
going well out where the Aus« 
tin Flints are building a new 
home —  except that they can't 
decide where to put the tele
phone.

BACK HOME from an unsu- 
al vacation are Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Jackson and son, Robert, and 
Donald Ray Kent. They went 
up to a high and cool spot in 
New Mexico and spent a solid 
week of resting — .sleeping long 
and late. Returning home, 
they're restiil and relaxed- Can 
you imagine anylnidy coming 
home from a vacation like that?

OUR CURIOSITY got the best 
of us this morning. Some fel
lows were out front with meas
uring tapes, running lines and 
things around The Daily Press 
building. So we asked what 
wa.s cooking and how much was 
it going to cost us.

It turned out good, however, 
as they were engineers from the 
Texas Highway Department and 
they were making a survey of 
all highways m Eastland Coum 
ty.

Two Local Men Burned In Butane 
Explosion Near Here Late Monday
COURTHOUSE
RECORDS
•  Property T ransfers
• Oil & (ius (.eases
•  < Hurt pMK'cedinKS
•  .M aniage License
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KEEPS IN SH.APE—Lcvi Jackson, Yale grid captain, tussles a few tons of cement around a street 
in New ILven, Conn, in pre-season exercises. The temperature in the nineties doesn't affect him 

and he goes to the Yale cvm every evening in an effort to lose 20 pounds.

Parking Violations Light On First 
Day Of Meter Use; Tampering Evident

Freeman Rites To 
Be Held At Church 

' Of God Wednesday
E’uncral services for A. M. 

Krt'eman, 74. long time residenti 
o f Ciscii, will be held at 2:30 
p. m- Wednesday at the Cisco 
Church of God with Rev. C. S. 
Moad officiating. Mr. Freeman 
died at 10 a- in- Monday, at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Glen 
Huddleston. 412 South Connel- 
Ice, Eiustland. He had been ill 
for several months.

Rev. Moad will bo a.ssisted at 
the services by Rev. W. E. Hal- 
lenback. minister of the East- 
land Church of God. Burial will 
1)0 in Oakwood Cemetery. An 
Eastland funeral home in in 
charge of the arrangement.^. The 
body of Mr. Freeman fill lie 
jn state at the home " f
daughter in Eastland until time 
lor  the funeral.

Mr. E'reeman was born in
Oklahoma on April 25, 1875 and 
movixl to Texas at an early ago. 
Ho had boon "in  Cisco for 23 
.vears. He had been in the
homo of his daughter in East- 
.Qand since his illness became
rritical four months ago.

Makr .V llnlr with Thr
■•Vrtr Thrill

Otbvrh* Uetor

Mayor G. C- Rosenthal an
nounced that the first day of 
operations of the |>arking me
ters in Cisco resulted in the is
suance of approximatel.v 20 tic
kets for parking violation and 
revealed thqt there wa.s consid
erable tam|XM-ing with thp met
ers. Ho issued a warning 
against illegal attempts to tam
per with the meters.

In most cases the parking vi- 
iWntions wore unlnfonlional and 
the $1 fine was rcfundcxl.

Mr. Rosenthal was joined by 
police officials I n i.ssuing a 
warning against tamp-'ring with 
the meters in any wa.v and cited 
instances in Vhich slugs, wire- 
and other items had been used 
in place of coins.

Officers pointed out Hiat ar
rest rind conviction on tampi'i- 
in geharges could carry a .sc ■ 
vere lacnalty under present 
Jaws and that heavy fines 
could he asses.sed in each vio
lation. •>»^i

They also pointed out that in 
parking, the driver should head 
th" car directly towarrl the 
meter to be in correct parking 
positu'ti.

Th" lyrx' meters in u.se allou- 
•for the usp o f both pennips and 
niekles. 12 minutes is alimvefi 
for each penny used and park-

ers were uigi-il to watch the 
parking lime in order to stop 
the issuance of tickets.

Rallies receiving tickets were 
asked to call at the city hall for 
a hearing. Failure to do can be 
considi’ i'ed as contempt of court 
and violators can be traced bj 
license numbers.

.Applicants fur reserved spaces 
and special permits were asked 
to call at the city hall and se
cure proper permits and ert'den- 
tials after making payment of 
annual fees.

('oiidition Of (Jrlffin 
Hurl Reported (Jood

The condition of Griffin ffarl, 
i21, who IS in a local hospital 
suflciing from accidental gun 
shot wounds, was reported a.> 
satisfactory today by hosintal 
attendants.

Young Hart was taken t,, the 
ho.-pital early Monday after he 
w.is found injured in his bed- 
riKim at the home of his pa- 

I rciit.s, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hart, 
Ht. 3, C isco. It was lielicvcd 
that tic was e.xamming ttic gun, 
a 22 calilicr pistol, when it u-,i - 
discharged. The bullet struck 
him just above the heart.

RARTIST RALLY FAl.LS SHORT AS ( JC 
SCHOOLERS WIN RLAY-OFF (LAIME

A struggling Cisco Fiirst Bap
tist nine struck back with force 
la.st night at ABC Park against 
a strong Night ScIuhiI nine, but 
Ihcir rally, which produced eight 
runs 111 the fading moments ol 
the game, fell short and the 
Schoolers marched oft with a 
12-8 win.

Although 12 runs behind g o 
ing into the bottom half of the 
seventh inning they played like 
professionals, and with only their 
part of the batting remaining 
the Baptists staged the uprising.

Lanky Durward Smith, who 
has been a striking figure for 
the Sox this season, boomed oft 

I a single. Doug Johnson, second 
to come up to the box. gaiiu'd 
the bases on an error, and on the 
play. Smith .•cored. With John
son at second, McGowan clouted 
a double to center field, and 
Johnson rushed in for the sec
ond tally.

Durward 'Morris, Schooler 
moundsman. began to rock un
der the pressure of the Baptist 
batters. With two on and no 
outs, Robert Jackson cracked a 
single that s|)ed between first 
and second. And the runners 
Scored.

Then J'ack Kisner, second 
baseman, came up. liang^d one 
that was tossed around in the 
lin-field, and pouneed on first 
on an error. Bobh.v Black got 
aboard on a second error which 
liermiltcd .Tackson to score and 
Kisner to advance.

When Schooler manager Troy 
Stew art replaced Morris with

Di'lmar Childers on the hill, tho 
Baptists had turned in six runs. 
Before the ga:ne closed, they 
added another two — these be
ing chalked up by Buzz Sawyer 
und Smith.

Ttie Schoolers started Lonnie 
Crosby on the pitcher's hill, and 
before the game canio to a cli
max, Stewart was forced to use 
two reserve hurlers.

In the seven inning affair, 
the Schoolers averageit 3 run.s 
an inning, excluding the lifth 
and sixth. Biggest scoring trek 
was in the second which netted 
four runs.

Smart performances on Ixitli 
loams were by Roy Cozart. Hail.v, 
and Thackerson for tho School
ers and Saw yers, .‘ .rnith and Mc
Gowan for the losers.

PTA To Meet
Mrs. f?ill Kendall, president 

uf the Wc.st \Vard Parent-Teach
er A.ssis'iation announced Tues- 
(Thy that there was to he a meet
ing of the organization at tho 
high school auditorium at 10 a. 
m. TTuirsday.

■She urged all mothers who 
have children enrolled in West 
Ward and thoso who will enter 
children in the school in S-’p- 
tomber to attend the meeting.

It is to he r.n important meei- 
Vng and will be short, she stat
ed in urging all to attand.

c»ph V»lne On l.lfp ln». l.oiin« t't Spvn At Tmir Punk 
IbT NAXX ID Cisco—Mbr. F. D. I. C.

Kasv F or Mo I hers 
T o A U e n d  
D enton (lo lleg e

DENTON, August 2, (Spl.') - -  
Texas Slate College for Women 
plans to m,ike it easy tor inutk- 
er to he a college student.

Beginning with tlva next fall 
sc: .non, opening Si pi. PJ. tbc 
c  liege \̂ 11 set aside one ol tt • 
smaller dormitories for molhei,' 
with children. Women who 
want to come to school can. 
n ua^^u ig  Junior along.

Tried experimeiilally in tliu 
^UInmcr se.ssions, the plan is 
being put into cflect |H’r.n;inent- 
Jy now in response to a jlemai 
from mothers who wish to at
tend c.uring the regular term.

Graduates who w isti to return 
/o r  advanc'd dcgrc'c-s, anti oth
er women whose interc.il in get
ting further education iti order 
to teach has been stimulated by 
tho Gilmcr-Aiken Bill, arc* 
an'ong those expect'd to take 
advantage <f the offer.

Further information can be 
obtained fro iiithe college leg- 
jstrur.

--------- 0---------

County Club Boys 
Start Grass Study

Twenty-five Ranger and Gor
man 4 If Club lio\ started the
ir slud.v of grasses and grass 
iilentilication July 2!» in prepar
ation for c'oiitesl.. to Ih> held 7U 
Do Leon. Mineral Wells and 
Dallas this full according to Eal 
Stcx’lc, Jr. zAssislant County 
Agcmt.

Sevi'nl:'cn Gorman hoys met 
at Gciiinan with Steele and B. 
L. Gainer, ,S. C. S. Technician, 
Rising Star for tho all day field 
trip to study native grassc's. 
Eight Ranger Club boys, with 
J. M. Cooper, County Agent 
and George Moore. SCS Techni
cian, Mineral Wells toured the 
Tudor community on the East 
side of the County on their grass 
study.

The boys eolleetcxl Uie samp
les and studied thi* charaetenst- 
ics of about 35 grasses. Some 
of the better gras.ses were big 
l)luc‘ stem, little blue stem. In 
diun grass, side oats, grama, sand 
love grass, buffalo grass and 
curly mesquitc*.

Gorman Club boys making 
the tour were Ronald Jackson, 
John Lilly. Woodrow Browning. 
Doyt Maupin, Bob I^ove, Edwin 
Hattox, Bobby Joe Wright, Don 
Lamlnack. Robert Welch. Dwa- 
ine Watson, Billy Earl Simpson, 
Royce Dean Clement, Jimmy 
Campbell, Lane Camipbell, Don
ald Lee Joiner, David Joiner 
and Tommy Moody. Mr- N. B. 
I>aminack made the tour also 
and earned some boys in his car.

Ranger boys wore Joe Muiris 
Young, Bennie Robinson, Jerry 
Singleton, Acker Eiverett, Odis 
Foy Ball, Gary Patterson, R ob
ert Maddox, and Jimmy Dell 
Kudgei,!. _ _  __

J niui L. Liiggb to General 
.(\jiii iicaii lilc  Insuiaiice Coiu- 
]»an;. , o<» *i *-1 ti Ust E. K, Burl 
t ‘ i City National Bank, Michita 
Fall: deed f t m l .  Lilly Ba 
Coll to '1. C T cit-. II, .III a.id pas. 
Ica.ic. Coinmcrual Si.tf.' Bank, 
Hanger, to A l l i 'd  J. Full, war
ranty deed. Chalk's L. Color 
to W. I. M iplcs ,s|K.'cial warran
ty dt I II.

<, omn.ci cial .Slate Bunk, Kan- 
g o i, to Gc itnioc Mitclu-’ ll ,M>
It a.-.e :.f end'll's lien. Jam“ S 
R. 1 ■ilhii'inun to Gcneiul Ainer

III l.iic liisUiani-c Company
dec'll of Iru.st. M W. Cmnins to 
t.'arl fJhoU, warranty deed. 
Dewey Cox, Jr., I- Maggie Hood, 
ciuit claim deed. J Ei. Coleman 
t i W. B. John'-!.:i. oil and gas 
Ica.'i". E C. Call'in to W. B. 
J'lh: '.n Drilling Company, oil 
and gas h ase.

A. E. Dohh. ti, Texas E.li’ctrie 
Sei V a e Company, right of w ay 
W. G. Elhotl I'l Federal lg*nd 
Bank i 1 Hou.ston. deed of timst. 
Otis W. Edward: to Cisco Lum
ber and Supply Company, deed 
of trust, T. W. EaglesUm to 
Ri se E. Day. assignment E'irst 
National Bank. C ikco, to C. A. 
Waters, re-lea>e of deed of trust. 
Alfred J E'ull to t'onimereij1 
■Stall ll.iiiK. Hanger, deed Ked- 
cra: l.aml Bank (>f Houston ti 
W. R. Uss'.'iy, release of deed of 
trust.
* Elizabeth E'reysrhiag to Mev"r 
Nathan. MD. Gilchrist Dliiluifi 
Cl mpany to C P. Porter, assign
ment of oil .mil gas lease. Myr- 
tl'i J. H.'irel to Texas Electric* 
.Servii-e Companv. right of wa.v. 
It. E. Hicks to G. T. Parrack, 
transfer of \cndur's hen. Omer 
Hoj;.in. Sr. to Onier Hog:in Jr., 
warranty deed. Maltha B. Jonos 
to John V. Moi ii.sscy .assign
ment of royally interest. Mar
tha li. Jones to L i|a L. Germ
any, assigiHiient of royalty in
terest.

M irth : r>. Jones to Susie E. 
[.Shaw, a: agmnent i f  royalty in

ten d . Martha B. Jones to 
C S Bvrne,, a-signment of roy
ally intei''st. Martha B. Jones 
to I. C Heydnck. as-signment of 
revaltv intrre.-,t R. L Jones to 
Dr M B. MnriliH'k. release of 
vendor's lien. G E Kadane 
ond Sons to J E. Whiteside, re
lease of 1 il and gas lease

W. L. Lorenz to Charl''s De.an 
Hii'... release of vendor's lien. 
Carl I.amh to Clyde Mills, war 
ranty del'd. .Albert Forrest 
Miller to Charles ,S. Sandler. 
ML and .'nsignment, Mrs. o  J. 
Mallory to RoIktI D. Valghn. 
warrantv deed. Tobe Morton to 
W B. J‘ hnson Drilling Com- 
eanv oil and gas leas". W R 
M'rtthews to Tile Public, proof 
of hi'irshin. .J. T. McBeth to 
The Public, proi'f of heirship.

National Corp Ref A'-sn to .1 
Floyd Browning. relea.Sf. o f oil 
and gas lease. National Corp-

(Continued on page two) 
--------- o — -

T h orn  I on  Lasc 
Siispecls S till 
Being (Questioned

The EUistland County Sher
iff's ilepai Bnent reported Tiies- 
dav that th<. two pimple being 
held in the county jail on a mis
demeanor ch'irgc were still be
ing etu'cl'.cd as pxissible suspeets 
in the Thornton murder in Am 
arillo a few weeks ago.

Fingerprint-s were forwardinl 
to in'? Texas Dc'partment of 
Public Safetv and the Potter 
County sheriff when questioning 
placed the pair in the \ icinity 
of Amarillo at the time Thorn
ton was found slain in a tourist 
cabin.

Amarillo authorities asked 
for photographs of the Pair for 
further checking.

For Gon̂ V Coro
(Trttdo-lim on tho now 

Otborno Mvinr Coaipnn/,

r.AVI.Vf; <»FI'—Sho ding c. ir- ir.: 
Ann Wilhai n. h.-lt. Cl- ir iM. IN 
An estimated $300 had b' - .--. ; ; 

the Railroad E'air in C h - . T “

IF . .V .-e .fhowgiil
... d oi; - Ht nry G; -: s. 

ci .rii in id V rung well at 
ft--- B Coo niundv Fund.

Governor Of Rotary District 185 
To Visit Local Club Thursday

Dr. G ! ’ B. u .11 of I;-ii! u 
governor of Rot u y  1- -tn t loo 
will pay hi.s fii .t oflicial it 
to the Cisco Rotar.v Club Tliwr 
da.v when h,. will peak at lie 
legular n o o n  ' J u i M i n g  at I - = 
Victor Hotel Dinmo IP .m

He will iie-ct w itli Bit- - 'd 
Bob E'.lholt, Sc'ii't.iry Bill Kc 
ell. coniinitti c i liairiie.n m - 
sub-committce ehailiui n at 1.

District Governor

I the period i.s bet
;u 0 .1  - ent.

1 !.■ .‘.ell IS pre..ident (>f
f i l l  Jun ior  (Uille-;e and has 

.. miiiih- r ul R'ltary for 
.iii.\ :■ 1 ' It I., t h,. firs? 

till th it ; II '■ fr .III Ea.-tlaii'f 
o. y !;, , lii id the important

OK. (;. ('. BOSWLLl
a. m. in the ihrector inom .1 
the Clianibi'r of i i.inmcrcc ami 
Oi.scu.'-' the work ol the club t'O 
the yiar.

Ho comphinentcd the lo, .il 
ilul) for the fine ..IlcndJin'•

;e d 
w I r

rccoi'il during the v"'ir 
tilted that ottier ilultu 

. 'atching the Cisco < lul) 
the rial) reeold with a 
deal of pndc. The local 
has been in the U[ipcr ten in 
the nation for 12 eonsi-cutiv 
months and the average at-

I'liili

The J O. Y. Class of Fii -t 
Baptist .Saiida.v is-.'hool v. ill hav 
the monthly busmos., and ■ cud 
'evening in the tiomo in of 
ftnecting at 8 o'clock Thursci.av 
their teacher. Mrs J R Hi.i- 
nett at 1505 Avenue D. .Ml 
mcml)ers were urged to hj. (ires- 
ent. stated Mrs Richard Turk- 
nett, piiblieit.v ehairman.

----------o —  —

Mrs Mattie Robinson has re 
turni'd from Broekenridge where 
she visited in the home of her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. Whitney,

County Officers 
Face Possible 
Salary Increase

9 ,.f 'r- Il fi'-'e t. 
,. . . .1 ■- ' . r ,  "a.-- in

t ' E.--'h I C'oiint.v 
d: t -d eini'l. yi ,- will'll
i t; ri ■ 'ii:--.- up for voting 
... till-; ol the I'ommis- 

< • . ; t next wi'i'K.
11 • • a 1.1 ■' permitted 

It Ti xa : .l.itui'p act,
; 1' :t. III. '-I .)f 2.")

c-nt m I! of elected
h- |. I .and ;c. jter rent 

• il :l ; : ol riop intco coun- 
i ii' . ' f  ,, <‘ourity Judge

1 to: .-ley saiil.
'jor c.ioi'ty otfii lals now 

recei\ ing S.? 07,5 per year 
dry explained The in-

from $3.a0o during the
d ,.,,.in era to the present 

. ' l l .  rate - -toe -ift . the coun 
tv • t in', a different r-alarv 
ill ket under state laws an-
plyiti to l .ial county valuntioP'i 

Cri -ley aiided that several 
.. 111?.' ( iiirls had granted sal- 

.-o 'ocre.-si s fo officrils and
< i.il i,.y-.r.,s amounting to ton 
t'er cent, l)ut he knew of ni. 
-ou.'l'ie: that had granted the 
;; ximum 25 and S.") per cent
ini . s.

A t' ri.'f rriii inci'Cis,. '“ in 
K :?■ -i.d C'. intv was consider 
I :? hv th" court, he said, hut 
h. doul’ tt.! if s.u h a t reposal 
we i.-t In- apiir .\‘ed. tx-i ausc i f 

la tk : in..'ley ie the c i i  i 
? ' 's u .neral funu which is used 
to pay such an increase.

—:----- o—
M \Tf HE 1> KOPIN<; r o v r t iS T

'  E'aircloth of E islland and 
B. ’ l l Hit.'.in of Breckenridge 
will hold a matched roping con- 
f» -t Wedne<dav night at the 
Eastland Roping Club arena, ae- 
cf.rding to an announcement 
here today.

T. ’) C'ls. a men wen burr. ,, 
one i.erio.isly, m a out me fir n 
fire which occurred .ijortly bt ■ 
lore 7 p 111 M'inday at tic (. :- 
Co Hvdro - Carlg.n C oif; 
plant twelve miles nortli of lo . ;

The blaze, which eng life 1 .i 
transimt tiuck the Iwd nt u 
had been re loading with gy 

:c. fieliven to tuu.e been can i 
b.v -tatic electnrity.

Witnes 1'.. said llw tria k h 'I 
iKon drained, and that .gar '.ad 
accumulated about ttii ti ut i 

I I I  Gr-aham Ho.:.dal t 
morning were D. A Moi r< 2 i,
«  loader at the plant am’ A-d. ■ 
Taylor, 24, a tian:.()oit r
for the Gra\e.s Butane t im; oy 
of r i s e .

Hosintal attendants o i M .r 
1 ' . who K'l ec CO burns '■

I ti'.e face and he er. ' • 
hi- body, wa- in a erc;o 
..'t '.p He sustain'.1 tn, oui 
when he attixiipted to . . o= 
the lo iding valve fron the , t ‘ 
age tanks on th-' d<-. u. T lyh 
received minor b u m . but : 
being held for treatment, th> 
said.

A i-oiding t,, rep,.It T' >;•
wa- iiurned ai-ouf tl. r- ’ 1 
hand when he unhin ' ci 
■ ih fron. the tro li ‘i' an.= d 

j it to a safe distaiiee aw -, f. 
the blazing trailer Plant « .m- 
plioees, who had sent a c r = 
to Cisio with Morn. , r  .*
know Taylor had Ix'i n u r . -1 
tiiitil he climb"d fp-m th, c 
and Isegan to help ix tii;
the blaze.

The fire d(,ti'i.;..d  t!.o *: i- 
ir. and fiartii-ily d..--..,; - (I 
li-ading dock I’ lid:. '  . tl
■r'lf"o fire department 
inoned to the M em- Tiji - 
later joined by a firr- f. •yi* 
crew from Moran, who . * y 
in extinguishing the bla/

Taylor, who ha.. 1.= - . ;
ing for t!ic G rn e . i’ d ,.'— ; - i- 
pany aln :.t three veai , the 

n of Mr. and Mi W.
Taylor, 308 West Toirrl .St: • 

Morrow is married ;
been living in Ci^co for ti e 
past several years.

—--------o--------- -

Camp Of Baptist 
Brotherhood Will 
Begin This Week

Plans were complete f'lr the 
Cisco Association.ll Baptist 
Brotherhood Eincampnien? .at 
T-ake C'l.sco, August 4 amt .S. 
Speaker.^ fpini v.arious chu : ^:-i 
in the As‘=oeiation have b;-; n .cc- 
cured. and exeellent no .o  re 
already En'ing prepared for t'.e 
many men who are expected to 
attend.

Last year the eneanipnient 
was held for the fir;-* too;-, an.l 
was a big suei-e.-!-;. T li;; year 
the me: sages will Iv c; rd 'i C'l 
around Judg«'; 7.21, “ .An ! ihey 
;-tood every man in hi:, piace
round the c a m p ............. '' yvliich
■Vs to 1)0 the theme of the en- 
cam()meiit

Shobal Houston. Brothcih -od 
President of Cisco A.ssocui'ucn, 
toda.v announced the spyakers 
for Thursday evening. August 
4, as Rev. ("His Strickland, *. isco, 
and Rev Taylor Henley, G or
man. E'nday evening. Augu.-t i), 
the mes.sages will l)c broueht 
by Rev. D. C Ham, Ranger, and 
Rev. W. H Bell, M -ran.

Fivery man and Imy in Cisco 
Bapti.st Ass()ciation is invited to 
attend the encampment.

Arthur West Kcct'ivcs 
'.Marine Hisehar^e

Pfc. Arthur W c-l, B), son . f 
Mrs. Johnnie Belle W ed, r '-  
turned to his home here !i ... 
week following hi;; disi'i.ii 
from the U. S Marine C. .i' 
While in the sendee, he v a- 
stationed at the San Dk-'̂ h, 
California, training bs.-e

A ^lrmer member of the lai- 
1)0 fiM)tbalI squad and a gradu
ate of Cisco High School, W'v t 
completed one year of service.

riRE *  THEFT PROTECTIOXf 
Ic Per VmT For RDfrljr Drpoolt 
1ST NAT’L In Cisco—Mbr. F. D. I. Q
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DaiUi. Te.xc!

ri pi

•nail l ■.uti . h C l 
Callahan Ci ui.ti, 
C( untifs SS.OO.

l e '

Per we= 1 by eaU or

(.•0 . Texas Daily Prts s League.

per vear by 
Stephens ."ind 

other T( .\a- m f
/ %

i i )  . $5 50 ^  
______  15c \

County Court House
(ContiiiiieJ K .n, . .:,e  One 1 ! -■̂‘•nm.Ti.-i t . F P Crawl.ird war-

‘ l ai ty d»'tct i l  Mr Up t.» Mil* 
l- ‘ Cl l,ti .rl Sn.*:n, ‘ ir -iiitv dci-d

• . .  j ..tn- rn Pet F .pn . atioii Inc.
,• I to Ora Van Tniiin rci: o f  of oii

.  ̂ i l .d  • : .»  !• ISC

Ref .As- t u
Insurance C 
oil and ~.i i
to -A \V l.ari. " 
oil and ,̂.1' I. s.,-
Ram.se.. to ; I..
jia.s lea.-; I 1 ■ c i
t Netti* 1.-V ■ r  r
deei* Ratiik o ’ t 
PranK Ni-l. -t;.;". re 
and ru .c T i’
10 E.istla' J N 1*

I
H

transfer
J \V Ra.. to \ \i 

oil and 1 a 
Ste\' ,rl ti- ‘ '  ’ n W F

t • .1 .V Scott to \V n Johnson
' ” '1 ; Dt i-in c  Cl ni; an.v. . ri and Kas I 

:«■ I:. s-e Ji l.n I). S. al,. to T 1)
a’ ■ ; 1 1 . r f ’ t n .O ce  1 t veiuioi s her.

t j P.i.;.i M. rlon Th.i-ru.s to W R
ij si.n r'..!r)ia!i.v ml

. ,i v/i.s It a-e C C I ’ nder- 
1 id  t ( ' H 1’ rter '.'uiranty 

I f  -d (' (' I'octi i ii<) 111 J I
P t', "niion, tr.iii !•■;• oi \ end ir's 

• li D. ■ io W V Ichn to R 
n  Lc .1 . lairant;. det>d. Roh- 
• :t I) V.ii.s hn t. Fit's! Federal 

.n.,- 1 ,.iun .■\.-'.ociation.
Cos.* , t tr : t

’* T I  A  i lWANT-AD SEI
For Rent • Miscellaneous

FOR RENT — Nice 3-room furn 
ashed apartment. Close in 
Phone 637. m**

FAWN CHAIRS.
imsili ins. st. rd.v 
Collins Hardware.

recIiiiinK, 3 
built. S3.9H 

IBB

FOR RENT — Furnished duplex 
,and small furmshi'd house. Ap 
ply al SH3 West loth Street. 180

FOR RENT — 2-room apartment 
with bath. Clow m. 20.0 West 
1.3th. ia»

I NI-.U Cotisliuclcoii feature bo
ned Spirella brassier assure ei*m 
fort and lovely contour. Order 
yours now. -106 West 9th St.

FOR RENT — Furnished bed
room for two. Private bath, eo- 
trance and RaraKe. Phone 
277-W. 183
FOR RENT — 2 room furni.shed 
or unfurnished apartment. 200 
East 16Ui St. 184

aAHOAlN SdRhtly 
pi [ table .sewing machine, 
fer's Radio Shop.

used
Schae-

tf

C.M.F MiCACI-EY 
dead'. Ootta flat? 
Phone 42

— Hattcry 
We fix. 

192

• For Sale
FOR .SAFE — Twii ixmnd chick
ens. 7S( ^ jch. 400 K Ei,;lilli 
Street. IKS

FOR SALE — Kitchen furniture, 
living room s.ute and rug, air 
conditioner, radio, sewing m .- 
chine and clothes closet. Al- 
n'.an's ovcrcsiat and liat, 2 ladii 
coats. .')04 West 9th St. laa

FOR RENT — 4-room unfurni
shed apartment. 209 West 3rd. 
Phone 612-W. 187

FOR RENT — Three room furn
ished apartment with electric icc 
box. 1102 West 9th St. tf

I < f i I Piibi.i pi .. ' iif iieirship
“ o  f n s u r a f t c e  i l  1 W m . u F M rt-pper

M il.. Cl 1.1 Wt <! 1 ri'land t.

pper. 
lien F. il.ila

TK.3IMNT. I OR TUF MFFT—This crack filly. Record Evpri's. d.iughti . of Phonograph, expects to 
make her rivals step lively In the* $67,000 H-.inibJetonian Stake in C - n. N. Y. Clai: Wolverton is 
thown training the filly in tb it city. Owmd by L. K. F,.kc, i f CeU; Ir.d., neither Lake nor Wol- 

vertin has ever won tii rul; stake but loth ar. bur “ U Ri. 'nl Exp. ..-s will pull in in time.

FOR RENT — 4 room furnished 
apartment, clo.se in. .Also 3 
oom unfurnished apartment 
Tom B. Stark. Phone 87.

LOMAX ELECTRIC has m -ved 
from 312 West 9th SI. to 1705 
.\veniie K. I’hone 6.50. 200

.MATKKl.Al..'. Concrete ag
gregates, crushed rick, chat, 
»-aml. gray el ;oul yard dirt. R. 
.A. Turknett, Phone 510-J. 202

FUR.NITURE FOR SALE -  j 
Thn*»‘ piece living room set. 
birtlseye maple bedrmim Mt; 
Frigidaire. practicaly new; Roper 
range; breakfast ro<sm set, cx- 
Ira beds, chairs and table 
cabinet style record player. i 
heaters and Electrolux swcei - 
r,'r. L. H. Qualls, 1005 W’est Iktli 
Street. 1,3.5

— I
PRESTO and Mirro - Matic
I'lirkers th<' modern cmiking
utensil. S 12.95 Collins Hard- 
wan 188

FOR SALE —  Large and sii all 
s u e  figs. 200 West 18th. St.

186

j FOR SALE — 1936 Chevrolet 
cou|>e $19.5.00 Schaefer Radio 
Shop. tf.

l\ S c Ma.son. Gorman. Oral 
Fo\ to F’oggy M.-yrie I.ani d ", 
F.astland Billy Jm- Greenhav 
t,i Dm Jem  Pi'tuc. Cisco. 
Bobb.' D Mueller to Dorothy 
Marg.iret White. Etistland. Do- 
1(1 Wim-ton Middleton t" Jean

I ’ f  n r v

< î TteTAl 'nAuranrt
'‘ ■JOSl-. 4i>

i r.-.v 1 ", to Rct- C.iurit' of Eastland v The it\

a  fin e r  cig a r e ffe /

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike 
pays millions of dollars more than 
official parity prices for fine tobacco!

FOR RENT — Ixiplex a p a r t -  
tn c u t .  Permanent t e n a n t .  
.Adults preferred 307 We.sf 8lti 
Street.

.\TTENTftiN - Meet your 
friend- and do your shopping 
wher- there i.- pbmty of free 
I'likini spice Poe Grocery, 
900 W- t f'lth Street. 188

FOR S.ALK — Small house at, 1 
two lots, 703 East 12th St.

tf i

WANTED TO RENT — Nice 2 
bedriMim unfiirnish«l Imme by 
employed couple. Permanent. 
Phone 19R, Glen Bovd 185

®  Wanted

, Ff)R S.ALE - (hits - 70c Bui- 
' hel. also two Jersey milk cows— 
. fresh. Guss Hart, Rt. 3 Cisrn
I i::)

Dr. Edyyard Adelsten

Optometrist
Sprcialiiing In Eye Examin.v- 

tiiin and Glasses 
405-6 Exchange Building 

Eastland, Texas 
Telephone 30

PRACTICAL NCRSING 
only. Phone 760 - W. 

, .Schliepfer.

Dav
Mettle

184

I .Ml Summer dresses and 
I suits while they last at ‘ -.i 
I Jack and Jill Shopp»'.

pm 1 
1,

-----I
W A M F D  T o  RE.NT I.nral
ii'Ui le wa'its to rent nice two 
t'l'dinom liou.-c. iiermanently. 
I’ l ni. 109 186

EOR S.ALE 
( onclitioner.

3,500 eii It- 
S(|uirrel o a r 
bdance montti

Call 799 J

•  Notice
, [ f o r  .S.ALE Goixl clean 
' Hiiiek. giHid rubber. $110 

,i|it 1403 West 13th.

FOR S.ALENOTX'E .Shop 111 eiKil com- 
'i t al I’oe GriK-ery. tklo Wi-st . •'.'inning |H-aches 

81h Pit nty of KRKE parking Bhone 11 
, I ui-e 188

G

ii H

o'lIC E  W,. are closing Fri- 
'  A ugust .5_ for \acation and 
ill open Monday, August 15. 
enry F; d and Produce. 186

QUALITY JOB 

PRINTING
Hi

There’ no finer oiirarelte in the world 
toda.v than I.uck> Strike! To brinir 
you this liner cijrarette, the makers 
of f.ueky Strike >;o after fine, li^hl, 
naturally mild tohaeeo —«/ff/ p a n  
m illion s o f  do llars more than  olficial 
p a r i Ip  prices to pel it !  So buy a ear- 
ton <»f l.uekies today. See for your
self how much liner and smoother 
f.uckies really are —how much more 
real deep-down smokinit enjoyment 
they ĵ ’i5e you. A es. smoke a Lucky! 
A’ou’ ll airree it’s a liner, milder, more 
enjoyable cii?aretle!

— LETTERHEADS 

— ENVELOPES 

—KII.I.HEADS 

— ANNor.NC’E.MEXTS 

— INVITATIONS

Cisco Daily Press

Farms #  Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & General 
Insurance

Automobile Insurance 
Specialty 
— See —

TOM B. STARK
305 Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone 87

FOAM RI KHER
?? duecd. Originally $7 50 - 
NOW’ .>6.3.51 Luxuriuos Com
fort for cars and furniture 
upholstering.
MARVI.I. PRESS PAD CO. 

1194 Ave. D.

od rilling -'ll 1
11 A B.b

b!7

Fleming A . Waters

Attorney
General 

Law Practice
203 Crawford Biilldlng 

Pbonea 1018 or 50

Homes

Farms & 

Ranches
Language of Love

Everybody under - 
stanas it, nut many 
have not learned to 
speak it very well. 

Here's how — call If 
beautiful and since- 
and send flowers 
’This is 
re way to convey a 
message of love and 
devotion.

Ivoans

Rentals

Insurance

£ . S . / A / f . F . T M e a n a  fin e  7b6 a c c e
So round, so firm, so fully packed — so free and easy  on the d raw

Call 15.

I’HILPOTT 
The Florist

202 Ave. J. phone IS

C  S. SURLES
REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

701 Ave. D. Phone 321

Sqrit With Flou

MR. RENTEP
A  liu ih cl o f  rent rec-eipts will not hii.v a iXH’k o f  

)H>lat<rs. W h y  not lak e  advantage o f  the .summer 
slo'.s-ilo\Mi and hiiy tme o f  the liai'Kaiit.s we have list- 
eilV W e have iiractically  any .size and price, and in 
practically ev ery  jiart o f  tow n, as vtell as .some .sub
urban i>lacos.

MR. INYESTOR
In looking for investments do not sell your home 

town .slioi't. You inijrhl g o  further and do worse. 
We have some goiKi rental pioiierlies that pay jfix d 
reUii.is on price asked. Also, some busuies.ses for 
sale.

INSURANCE
•Are you plea.sed with the manner in which youi 

in.'-uiaiice is being: handled? Are your polities writ
ten s«i that von will get the maximum benefits in case 
of los.-V Is it written in strong Sttak (utnpanies 
that liavt a large hack-lojr of capital stock with which 
to pay losse."? This apfency offers you the iienefit 
of almost :>tl years of exiierionce, and .some of the 
stri ugesl companies on earth.

INSI RK I.N S I RK IN Sl KANCK

WITH t

E. P. Crawford Agency
108  M'rxt 8th street Phone 453

CHIEF SERVICE STATION
— WashiiiR and I.iibricatinn 
— Texaco (lasoline and Oils 

Will ('all For And Deliver Your Car

C. H. H BOBBY HOUSH, proprietors  .
rilO.NK 9.V19 216 WEST 8th STREET

T i l
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Society and 
C lubs

t
- a i '

r t .

■t; 
or
X- 
’ •!, 
as 
P- 
th 
85

r  “<fura

a

iiuth ( ’lass Knjoyed 
k-u Cl earn Sui)|jc*r 
And Lawn Party

and Mrs. Ray Kinard 
hnu.sc hosts on Thur.sduy, 
1>8 in their home at »0;i 

, : sixteenth street when inein 
I. of the Ruth Class of first 
piif-t Sunday sehtnil and their 

I fr.miKes met for an ice cream 
■ipi .'r and party.
Th: jtroup as.sembled in the 

(,■1 back yard where adult 
; lines were directed by M rs. 
Klncr Heminn and Rev. Otis 
Strickland. Mr.s. Cliff Pre.slar 
( .iducted the children's games 
K -freshments c f .sandwiches 
. i|d (irinks, cake and iee cream 
, ( ic  served.

Those present VM-re Rev. and 
Mr.- Otis Strickland. Mr. and 
Mrs. .Adrien Allen and sons, 
fjcddie and Rill; Mr. and Mrs. 
M M. Hart. .Mrs. Billie Marnette, 
;dr. and Mrs. Howard Turner, 
'* • and Mrs. (Jary Sharon and 
Barbara: Mrs. Ralph Rider, Mit- 
:ie ano Rennie; Mr. and Mrs, 
l-ii.d OiT. Niwl I-ariy and Jerry, 
Mr. and Mr.s Kek Cowley. Don. 
Dick and U.ivid; Mrs. Cliff Brc- 
:lar. Mr. and Mrs. Kliiier Klem ■ 
in;;. Mr. and Mrs \ \  .M. M<il- 
cor'h. Zona and Brenda; Mi. 
_..d Mrs l.cak Dane and Sandra, 

and Mrs. A. D Taylor, Ka
ren and David, Mr. and Mrs. 
.tohn MeCiuire, Charlotte. Jan- 
. e and Ann Bryant, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. W. MeN.iir, Donna and 
D .riyl, Mr. ann Mi.s Jack Gary, 
J.ekie and Max, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. W. Krine, Gail Knng, Mrs. 
Clifiord Smith and Brenda, Mr. 
and Mrs. Garner Altom and 

i I D o u g  and I’ rinee. Mr. and 
.\tr.. J A. Carpenter. Janie, 
t'lavton. and Gary; Mr. and Mrs 
Rav Kinard and Anna.

Fir.-t Baptist (’)ioii- 
Was ICntertainetl In 
W’. \\\ Frwpll Home
Mrs \V. U'. Fewell and Mrs. 

Ai r e Anderson were hostesses 
IcA Thursdav evening to the 
P'irst Bapti.st Choir which met 
for rclu'arsal and party in the 
f .  • 11 fiome on Avenue L- 

After Choir practice a short 
bu. a.i ss «i- lion was ronductc>d 
by Mr- .Anderson. Choir presi- 
di r.t. A number of interesting 
,..11 wer* next played which 
w e:e thoroughly enjoyixl by all 
par'.'C'i ating.

Refrr ihinents of sherbet and 
rake were served to Mr. and Mr- 
T H. Carter, Mrs. A. D Black. 
Kev. and Mrs. Otis Strickland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Schaefer 

nd .son. Dalbert; Mrs. Lester 
Pu'-h, Mrs. Truman Taylor. Mrs. 
J. D. Popalio. Messrs. W. P. 
CiM.voll. W. H Hall. M. F. Un
derwood, O, L. Mason, and Miss- 
os Geneva Bint, Mayme Estes 
Dorothy Grant/., Erleene Su'd 
Mrs. Myrtle Anderson and Mrs. 
Fewell.

Esthei- Bradsliaw 
Is Recent Bride
M'.'S Esther Bradshaw, of west 

Mulberry. Denton became the ! 
hndc of S. F. Spoonemore of 
Bay City, son of Mrs. I.udio 
Spoonemore of Glen R' se, Sat
urday d iring a single-ring cer
emony performed in the home 
of th"" bride bv Rev. John R 
Clarte of Austin College in 
Sherman. i

Miss Bradshaw wore a two- j 
I tone pink voile dress with nat- 
urrl straw oceessoric's. Her 

[ j'h 'uldcr corsage was of brown 
baby orchids.

Mr.s. SDoonemorc is a gradu
ate of Texas State College for 
Women and has been employ
ed as ,n dietician at North Tex
as State College for the past 
.several years. She also served 
as cafeteria hostess at scrvico 
dubs during the war.

Following a short wedding 
trip thfi couple will make their 
home in Bay City where Mr. 
Spoonemore is engaged in the 
typewriter and office supply 
business.

The hride is the dnugbter of 
Mrs. Sue Bradshaw. The fam
ily formerly made their home 
in Cisco and have many friends 
here.

VISITS CISCO RFLATIVFS
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Fincher 

and children. Sandra Jean and 
Flitvd. Jr., o f Greenville. South 
Carolipa, were recent visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
Burnett. .AOS West 18th. It was 
the first time the South Carolin
ian? had visited in Texas. They 
filso visited Mr®. Fincher's sis
ter in Pecos and went on to 
Carlsbad. Nmv Mexico, where 
they visited the Caverns.

AT OUR ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE 
BEGINNING AUGUST 3

CLOSING tiCT

Air Conditioners
02H-l.'iU0 .Magir Aire f miler 

Keg. S5'».93 150« C. F. .M.

.S39.()r>

OfS-LACI .Magic Aire Squirrel

Cage lllower Type

Reg. S99..A0 2«(M» ( . I ‘. M.

S 7 U .9 :)

other Alodels .\t 

New Low I’ riees

FAMOUS MAKE/

"BEN  
PEABSON

“COf K K tm iX "

A R C H E R Y  SET
$3.95 Value

81.95

Knjoy the thrills of arch

ery! 4 ft. hand finished 

hickory bow', 4 18" arrows, 
leather ar<n guard and 

finger tab. Target face in

cluded.

FIKLOKR'S
(iLOVKS

S7.95 Valuet

S4.95

OFFICIAL I.EAGIE
SOFTBALLS

$1.25 Value

79e

OFFICIAL LKAGI E

SOFTBALL BATS
$2.95 Value

.S2.49
$1..50 Value

- 98c

(iOLF
BAU.S
98c Value

Now 49c W e  I S e e d I  ^ s e d  T i r e s !
K— 51

Automatic Iron
$8.95 Value

.S5.95
\  l)e Lux .Model with 

Dial Control

• •
EXTRA SPECIAL

( ;f: BA OK)
RFA’ORO IT.AVF:R

Plays both 78 KP.AI 
and the .New

Iaon«:-l Maying 
RFX’ORDS

formely SL34.9;»
'«• "  .S89«'«

Come On In And Trade
W e’ll fAake It W orth  W hile

This mower 
m akes lawn 
care easierl

WORCESTER
^̂ SHEAR̂ ^

NOW
.81(1.95

$19.95 value

Cum 5*' to 2Vr high, 16" 
wide. "Sta-Temp" hardened 
cutter bar. Rubber covered 
roller; steel frame and handle. 
Semi-pneumatic tires. A pre
cision built mower that will 
give years of service.

onf : f:a ( h o f
Webster Wire Recorder
Was S149.9.5 — Sale Price $89.93

PORTABLE RADIO 

Zenith Trans Oceanic 

was $139.95 Sale $69.95

ACTO RADIO RECORD 

PLAYER - KKCOKDEK 

Records and playback at 

Both 78 and .33 1-3 RPM 
was $139.95 Now $99.50

A R A I N
R A D I O S

up
plus tax

©a nm i

CANNING SEASON SPECIAL
sref: i)s c o o k in g  a n d  r il ta in s  

f o o d  f l a v o r

PRESTO 4-QT. 
COOK-MASTER

$13.95 Value

.811.95
Giva your loinilT a naw toala Iraat with 
tneali that hava all tha natural iood 
flavor. 4 pt. canning capacity.

Sell iis your present tire's. “We'!! pay you big money for 
their unused mileage — and you'll be off to a fresh start 
on long, trouble-free mileage with brand new Goodyear 
tires. Come in and tell us what your tires ore worth to 
Y23i op trader in. No reasonable figure rejected.

ALL SALi:S FINAL

5 HP Sea-Bee 
OUTBOARD WOTOR

Keg. Price $137.50

S 1 1 9 » >
This powerful, easy starting twin is a 
great motor for tishing or boating. Has 
a speed of H i to 12 ni.p.h. — full pisiM 
re\ erse — automatic starter — automatic 
lilt-up and other features that make it 
a iasorite with sportsmen. Get set fur 
water spuru — tsxiay!
OBC rated for horsepow er at 
4,000 rpm.

p
?
frV
<1
V

ALL FISHING TACKLE 20% OFF 

GUARANTEED USED
rf:f r k ; f:r ato r s

ANDK LBOXFIS

M up
No (luesfion About These Values

SAI.E IMIK E
Lunch Kit Thermo.!? Dottle .. W.hie ?2 .1!) — 1 19
('andle Sticn.'? X’alue — 1.2i
Kk*ctric Umilmaster '̂aiut• !fl.9."> — 2.19
J’lTining .Shears -------- ----------  Value .<2.19 — l.tfO
-Ash Tray Set . ____  . \’alue .<2.*>0 — 1.2.’>
Hud \’;i.ses ----------- ---------Values ■'Sl.lHf — ..AO
•Autr Siuiilijfht______ _____________Value .•‘HO.O.A — 12.9a
Steak Crills ------ . Value — .(i9
( ’aiupfire Extension F<uk_______ ____ Value .19   .29
llan.lnirjrriill • ___ ___________ A’alue .19   .29
riiarcoalorill --------------------  Value $.'1.79 — 1.00
Lucky Minnow !lu<ket ____ ____  Wdue $2.49__ 1.19
( ’ifHBiet Sets (1 Hall) ----------------- _ Value .<*).9.") — 2.9S
Handy .luicor ____ Value .$ I.9.A — 2.19
Exhaust I»cfle<toi.s . ____  Value .9s __ .:i9
Garden Tool.  ̂ i ., Price
• Entire ytcKk of Frank Luck & Straw Hats'

\ allies to $1 ...0 . . \ (iur choice l.Ac

AUTO TOP I.l'GGAGE

Hravy Waterproofed with 
Zipper

Was H9!>* - Now

IH IL P. TROLXIXSTER 
LLLf TKIC tU TBOAKD 

-M O T O K 
Value $48.95

NOW .'<19.95

i*h ()N()(;r a b h

R E C O R D S
4 for $1.00

GOODYEAR
TIRES

.89.95
6.00 X 16 — Plus Tax 

(With Old Tire)

AUTO FLOOR .51 ATS

'/2 p r u t :

G. E.

ELECTRIC
FANS
NOW
816.95

(1. f:. c l ()( k s
84.95

RADIO ( I.4K K $14.95 
(Plus Tax)

KITCHEN
ŝ TF:P-()N-( ANS

$1.98 Value
98c

Hand Hot
Portable Washer

$36.95 Value
NOW
829.95

McCauley tire & supply
615 Ave. D. Phone 42.

( ISCO. TEX.AS

Gallon She 
"K w ik -Pou r

PICNIC
JUG
$3. 95 Value
$2.95

Heavy insulation keeps your 
drinks hot or cold lor hours. 
Handy pouring spout, com
fortable carrying bandit 

$2.95 .5Iodel NOW $2-19

4

7^^
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BRIEFLY TOLD
PHONE 37

Word Home Demotistialum 
Club will iiu ft Thursday after
noon at 2:30 m the home of Miss 
Willie Word near the Kising 
iitai- Hiahv\ay. south of the eit\

went to Abilene Sunday for a 
visit with their son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrrs. Phil MeCanlies 
and baby.

M -S and Mrs. E W Moore and 
daughter. Rhonda Mane, of Ran
dolph iTeld are expected th ‘ 
early part of the wi'ek for avisit 
w ith his mother, Mrs. J. Willie 
Mo»>re will remain w ith her peo 
Mrs Ted Ha:e In Humbletown. 
before going on to Bradley, 111. 
Sgt Moore w ill report to San 
Francisco Aug 22nd for overseas 
duty in Hawaii or Japan. Mrs. 
More will remain with her peop- 
ple in Bradley until arrange
ments are made tor her to join 
Sgt. Moore.

Mrs T. E. House returned 
Saturday from Terrell where 
she had spent the past two 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Knox.

Mr. and Mrs. T E. House had 
as visitors in their home Sunday 
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Clo
vis and Son, Rc.X of El Paso, 
who were enroute home from 
Dallas w here they had been vis
iting relatives.

Zed Kilborn has returned 
from Fort Worth where he visi
ted his son, Charles E Kilborn 
and family over the weekend.

Mr. and Mir- Jess McCanlie's

D o n ’ f 
B o fh a r  M e 

^  I 'm  D u sted  wi th
pulvejlodt;* ^ .

Mrs W. P. Guinn entertained 
with a house party over the past 
weekend honoring her nieees 
Nliss Jt'alfe McCieary of Hous
ton; Miss Rose* Mane' Gi^el/er 
and Miss Ruth Thigpen of Mai • 
lin. Miss McCreary has retui 
tied to Houston, but her cousins. 
.Ml: Goelzer and Thigpen are
on.,. . ■ for a longer visit at
■> ' • ,1,. home in Humble-

tc vn.

KlUS FICAS 
KHPS fM Off

Mrs. W W. King and sons 
Bonn.c and Joe I.ynn accompan
ied by her daughter. Mrs. S,'. 
bil Killinger and her daughter, 
Bonnie Sue. left this morning 
for their home at Mc.Mlen after 
a visit in Cisco with Mrs. King'

Pye Plumbing
Shop

P H O K l 983
All Kinds of 

Installation and 
Contract Work
t$t East 7th Street

B. (y. Patterson
Attorney-at-L*w

503-43 Exchange Bldf,,
Eastland, Texas

W. J. FOXWORTH 
Representing 

STATE RESERVE UFE 
INSER.V.NCE CO.

Phone 494 _ Cisco, Texas

degree witn the June class of 
Bsylor Schmil, and has be*en 
doing practice work in the hos 
pitals since gradaiuing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ce'cil Adams 
and sons, LaVt'rc, Jon Auvilla 
and Burrell have redurned 
from a pleasant visit at Mc.Ali- 
ster, Oklahoma with Mr. Adams’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ad
ams and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Carter 
spent the wi'ckend in Fort Wor
th where they were guests ot 
relatives.

Mrs. Philip Pettit has retur
ned from a visit in Dallas with 
her sisters and other relatives.

j Mrs. M .A. Hamby aceompan- 
' led by her son and wife, Mr.

and Mrs. Arlm Hamby of San 
.Angelo spent the weekend here 
with her sister, Mrs. Myrtle

Anderson. The group spent 
Saturday in Fort Worth and 
Dallas where they Uansavted 
business.

Shirley and Gilder Diggs were 
accompanied to their home at 
Hillsboro the latter part of the 
wc'ck by their unelc and aU'^C 
Mr. and Mrs. A B. Byrd and 
Donna after they had enjoyed u 
week’s visit in the Byrd home. 
Donna Byrd remained for a 
weeks visit with them.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Byrd made 
0 busmc.ss trip to Dallas the 
last of the week purchasing 
merchandise for their new var
iety store.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lnwson 
and son Dicky and Mrs. Mane 
Chauneey and daughter Prc'shia 
of San Antonio left Sunday for 
their homes after a week's visit 
here with their uncles and aunts.

RETERXS TO VATICAN—
on hi.>- avnval in Koiiio. It..o 
foinicr Paped Ciiar- D'.Afl = e: 

leave that citv for allinid inti

G-nna R,i Verolino is greetet 
hif b;other. Msgr. Verolino 

ot Prague, v. ..s rcqiii ;ted tC 
ifei el'll in intern.il .-ilTairs

GETTING THE JOB DONE —
. . .  is a good answer to the student's question, “ What is 
success?" The same answer will serve for the rest of us 
who operate a business, engage in a profession, or those 
who work for others. The division line between success 
and failure i:-; drawn at this point. This is what the banker 
the real estate broker or the lawyer docs when he closes 
a real estate sale and sees that his client has a good title 
bused on an abstract of title.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Ea.stland, (Abstracting Since 1923) Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. L S. Jenkins and 
Mr. and Mrs E N. Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Dutson 
and children, Maragrot, Kath

erine and Bill o f Baytown 
visiting here while enruut,] 
Colorado for a vacation, 
arc guests of her sister and 
band, Mr. and Mrs. W. P,

limMIIIWWIIIIinillir".............. ...........

JOY DRIVE-INI THEATER
1 Tl'E SD .W  ANT) WEDNESDAV V

L
T
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parents. Rev. and Mrs. B. J. Os
born and lamily.

Mr. and Mr.< G A Brown Jr., 
and baby son Bobby Wa> i. 
have returned Iiuiii a vacation

trip which they spent with rela
tives at Eldorado, .Ark., and 
Shrevcsport, La.

liiiiiiiiiiMimiiiitiiiiiiiiliri

\TSl \L ANALYSIS BY

DR. C. M. CLEVELAND 
DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES

OI’TO.MKTULSTS 
4U6 Reynolds Bldg.

H e e d  a n d  b e  
H e a l e d  X

I’hone 653 =Cisco, Texas

QraniiitniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiHmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiintiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiniiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiik

Ladies and .Men's Suits, Toppers, Coats. Slacks. Skirls 
tailored to jou r individual measures. Perfect fit Guaran
teed.

Over 30(1 Fabrics and 100 Styles to choose from — Priced 
Moderately.

Private appointment arranged for your convenience.

PHONE 278 or l U

POWEU’S CLEANING PLANT

•  Y o «f D oaoP t •oobmI 
U the ratalt e l somad
Imdgzaiu end teetcaed 
mperieaae. Head U anr»> 

fa lly i A ad ba aqnally  
•araful la jo e r  aalactloa 
mi m pbaraacy ta eow  
^ o u d  roar Doaaar'a 
•aripdoa, Hara yoa aea 
aaaorad tklllad aarHe^ 
^aality Ingradlana^ fall 
geiaaa. Try ai aaa* k ia *

M .Anna J‘> and Janie 
h.itin r of Cro.ss Plains havo 

rc'tuiru'ci home after a visit heic 
, ::h thi ir I'loliiei ana wite, Mr. 
. :d Mrs. Jack Coleiuaii.

■M.. and Mis. J. L. Black and 
children visited Mrs. Clara Eat
on of Gordon the past weekend 
Mis Black and children remain
ed for a few days vi.sit but Mr 
Black retui ueci to Cisco Sunday.

s I C E  C O L D
iniiiiiiiviiimiimiiiuiuiMiiimiiMiiiiiiimiiiHiiiumiuuimmiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiimiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiip;iiii;:

I  PALACE 
I THEATEP

T lE SD A Y  ONLY

M:.-s Dorothy Grantz of Dal
le Is enjoying a visit with her 
n.other. Mis. Eula Grantz in the 
h"ii’ . "1 her granuinolhei. Mr: 
.\ D. Estes. Miss Grant/, com
pleted her woiu tor her nurse a

Viliiuuiiiiiuuiiuivue'.auiiiiiuiuiiiuliiniDuiuiD <

PRESCRlPTtOIP'

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION

state and National 
AffUtatlona.

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretary 

TelephiMie 142
uniiiuinnHiiTiinnMifî vTiTfTfiiiifTintnTYiiiiiiniSD'
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B Y R D S
1 arief\ Store .\nd Sew in j' S liop

WATERMELONS -  2 k  lb.
Ice  In P a p e r  ILufs — 1 5c and 25c

C I S C O  I CE C o m p a n y

PRC Pictures Presents D iaper-H appy

FRANK BUCK
= (BRING EM BACK ALIVE

iiiiiiaiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim 1 FANGS
TIGER

Engineers Give Answer to 
Problem of Texas Weather
Faced with the ups and downs 
of Texas weather, engineers 
have produced a new motor 
oil that stays thin for easy 
flowing in cold weather, yet 
stays full-bodied and tough on 
hot days. The new proiluct, 
llumhle Esso Extra .Motor 
Oil, has the highest resistance 
to temperature changes of 
any motor oil in Texas, or any-

TUl |{.-'I)\Y — AI f.r.'iT I — N V. .51.

G O O D  S T O C K
\.\KIKI V MKK( II \.M)I.>i; — NOriONS

S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S

S N O - C O N E S
. Sno-Cone FREE (o each child  who corner to stoic on opening day.

Wo make Button Moles — ( over Buttons, .Make Bt-lts ami Cover Belt 
Buckles.

You are rordially invited to visit our new store ami make it your licads 
(juaiters for your housrho4d and schos.-l supply needs. ,

MRS, ALBERT BYRD
705 A\ E. L. J

where else, according to Hum
ble Company technicians. The 
technical name for this quality 
is high viscosity index; Hum- 
hie scientists add that high 
viscosity Index is a good guide 
to high motor oil qual i ty.  
Ilumliie station salesmen are 
urging customers to drain 
dirty, diluted oil and refill 
with new Esso Extra Motor 
Oil for e.xtra protection. Adv.

Duncan RENALDO 

June DL’PKEZ

'« MOHOOISSI SICIUIt
I Gibrcl Dell • Fraakie Dano • tiutiel SkM

uiiiiiiiiiiiiMinH«NiniiiiMiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiuimimiHmiiuminiiiimiiiiniiHUi«iiiiiiiiinitwi

CLEAN AND CRISP. 
AS NEW!

Send your wrash to u.s. See /
inw cri.sp and new looking it is \ 3^hfiw cri.sp 

when wo return it. 
■'cicntifir methods and

looking .. .. 
l..afrst 
skillc'd

hel|K'rs onablt! us to make your 
~ I laundry look lietter than ever!laundry

FREE DELIVERY AND 
r iC K lP

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
103 W. 9th St. Phone 3 1

RO O F L E A K S !

ATERITi
Mineral Rubber Coating

H f W  E M i R O E N C Y  P O L I C Y

THE PERMANENT 
MINERAL RUBBER 
ROOFING! . . .
F o r  R o s id e n t ia l  o r  J n d u s t r ia l  U se ! 
Resists heat, cold, w o te r a n d  acids. 
For slate, g ra ve l,  metal, com posit ion , 
felt a n d  sh in g le  roofs.

CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPLY

roi TItATMINT or I'.-

. CANCER f
z w  I

rot fiuTMiNT or

POLIO InlantiU
raralytis ^’. j

i n  SEItUL MDONOrm
O A lllt

DIPHTHIRIA 
SMAUPOX 
SCARUT FfVai

EMERGENCY BENEFITS

k.US'
a TIT ANUS '

nun* «, y i
’J,* ^ AaoHoo’o ioWoM V*
^  GNITCOIENEFITLIFE INSURANCCCO. fV;•vV PMANA. MCtAAMA V'

^et FREE ,
UVKEMIA

■NCVHALmS'
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rtNANCIAt nOTECTlON toA *i4o Wot tr»oM»**t Yo« •
^  to —4 fem UmiEf to f«t ir««H NOWIimur ,

H O f i C T I O t l l
TELEPHONE OR WRITE 
Get ALL the Facts NOW

Ufe, Health, Accident and Hospitalization 
Insurance

We're Home Folks”
MRS. M. £ . GOLDBERG

406 W'E.ST 9lh S I. PHONE 42I-1

...................................... .


